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vin Underwood and 
Unlonvilie on March 7, 
ing her age at time of 

years, 5 months and 25 days. 
January 4, 1877, at Unionville, she 
was united In marriage with Robert 
Orlando Way, who preceded her in 

death, Surviving are three children; 
William I, of Philadelphia; George 
W., of Oklahoma, and Mrs, Lily 

Gross, of Warriors Mark, R. D. Also 
surviving is a brother, Zephaniah 

{| Underwood, of Sunbury; 13 grand- 
children and 19 great-grandchild- 

ren. Mrs. Way was a member of the 

CHARLES TAYLOR | 

Friends in Bellefonte yesterday 
received word of the death at 3 o'- 

clock Monday morning at his home 

in Seguin, Texas, of Charles Tay- 
lor, former well known resident of 
Bellefonte, Mr. Taylor, a native of 

this area for a number of years was 
employed in the Express office at 

Bellefonte. He Is survived by his 
wife and two daughters. The funeral 
will be held in Seguin, Texas 

at 

mak- 
was born 

1853, 

MRS. MARY ALVINA WAY 

Mrs. Mary Alvina Way, native of 

Unionville and lifelong resident of 

the Centre Line area, died at 1 0'- 

clock Monday afternoon, September 

1. 1041, at the home of her grand- 

daughter, Mrs. Albert Hipple, at 

Loveville, with whom she had been 

living for some time. Mrs. Way was 

a daughter of Jessie and Susan Ir- 

services were held 

day afternoon at the Hipple home 
at Loveville, and Interment was 

made in the Friends’ cemetery at 

Centre Line 

Funeral 
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* ’ SHULTZ FAMILY PICNIC 

Wins 4) Golf . hi HELD AT MT. EAGLE FARM 

ampionship 
held 

Eagle on 
The Shultz family 

Beatty farm at 

PICNIC Was 

Mt (Continued from page one) at the 
Sunday 

at Hershey over the weekend, and 
consequently were not present to 
compete for the Nittany title 

Montgomery began the title match 
in fine shape, taking six of the first 
seven holes, having failed to gain a 

point on fifth hole which wa 

halved by the title contenders. The jon. punk and son Jimmie 

champion in reaching the champ- Bellefonte: Mr. and Mrs. W 

lonship flight defeated Dick Valen- Thomas and Billy, Bobby 
tine 3 and 2, and downed Swengel Bellwood: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adam 

Smith the semi-f Is, 5 an siteairn: Mr and Mrs. Gt 

Robb battled his way to the Bi I er, of ¥ nument: Mrs. 1 
flight with a 5 and 3 defeat of Bob- Shultz a ' eh Don 

by Morris, Jr, and a 2 and 1 defeat Mr 

of Phil Ray in the semi-final es 

The second flight championship 

went to Bill Sieg, who won 

2 decision over Harold Hockman 

the finals. Sieg had advanced { 

last round by topping Walter 
ter in the semi-finals, 1 
21st hole. while Hockman mad 

last playoff by A 
Decker, 1 up on the 18th 

Third flight honors went to Alec 

Morris who won Bill 
5 and 3 in the fir after 

ing Dr. J. A. Par 
the semi-finals 

finals by getting pe 

in the semi-final 

Dr. W. J 
fourth flight title in def 
Orvis Harvey, 1 ug 

in the final match 
Previously, h 

B. Craig, 8 
finals, while J. B. Craig 
ing to Harvey, 4 and 3 

finals 

In the flight 
was the victor over C. A 

and 1. Curtin made the final rt 
by toppin wilkinson, 3 

while Walker turned in a 5 

4 victory over Lewis Lenhart in 

semi-finals 

Winner of the sixth flight, which 

was 1 Friday, = C 
C Brown who defeated John 

6 and 5 

Bobby Morris I hailed with enthus 

Dick Valentine and 1 1 the te Elks Mr Wart 

beaten fours I t flight. Ir Bellefonte 

the second fii me in November 
won over William rouse, 5 and x 

taking the honor . . 
fours. Ebon Bower Hunting Licenses 

Are Now On Sale 
fours in the 

fp 

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs 

Charley Shultz and daughter Grace, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ammerman 

and sons, Dick and Charley 

§ Mrs. Harold Wian and 
ren, Grace 3arbara, Dick 

+ 
le Shultz ar on Bobby, Mr Lid 

in of 

To: arel 

un On 

fantineg defeating 

Schwartz 

Elks Win $125 
At Convention 

fifth 

Warne 

cle hroughout the tats 

i Known in th 
area, He was speaker § he annual 

here in June 

widely 3ellefonte Wiley 

ved off on } on other oc- t a H ney 
LOY 

third 

Curtin, while Dr 
the fourth flight 

Ralph Lightner 
won the beaten 

flight over Blair 

Lt wa 

Ce 

made 

pate 

————— —————— 

Three Injured In the office. 
Car-Truck Crash 

(Continued from page one) 

are $200 

y be mailed, an additional six ce 
¢ o oF suf 

and if they 

Het y 
oe in 

. 
the road, it was reported rwig’s 

car crashed nearly head-on with 
truck driven by Klewansky, which 
was coming down the mountain 
Damage to each vehicle was esti- 

mated at $200. 

A pony in the Klewansky truck 

also suffered cuts about the head 
and eyes. A saddle on the pony's 
back was knocked off by the impact 

and broken. Klewansky, a cattle 
dealer, was on his way to an auc- 
tion near Centre Hall 

Orwig is being held on charges 
vehicle code violations 

The accident was investigated by 

Pvt. L. FP. Hoover of the Prasant 
Gap barracks of state motor po- 

lice 

Will Vote on Liquor 

next Tuesday will 

an opportunity 

the liquor license question in the 

borough. Former laws banned liquor 
sales in the vicinity the Mans- 

field Teachers College but they are 

considered to have been invalidated 
by more recent legislation alter the 

repeal of the Eighteenth Amend. 
ment 

afield voter 

given to vote on 

of 

———————— p——— w—— 

Every duty brings its peculiar de- 
light, every denial its appropriate 
compensation, every thought its 

recompense, every cross ils crown, 

pay goes with performance as effect 

with cause—Charles Mildmay 

of 

  -— —. 

3 Votes For Home-Made Cookies 

  

      

The art of making cookies in the home is coming back. 
What each of the three little girls above are sure of at 
the moment is that no other cookie could taste as good 
as one of those hot sugar cookies right out of the oven 
of mother's new G-E range, served with a glass of cool 
milk from the refrigerator. Baking has lost its drudg- 
ery, but retained its charm with modern electric cook- 
ing. See these new model G-E ranges at the 

Electric Supply Company 
Bellefonte State College 

RECENT 

wt} | 

death 87! 

On| 

Friends’ church of Halfmocn Valley, | 
yester- | 

  

TE 

WEDDINGS 
Gray—Connelly 

Samuel H. Gray, Jr, son of Mr 

and Mrs. Samuel H. Gray, of West 
Chester and grandson of Mrs, W. E 
Gray, of East Linn street, Belle 
fonte, and Miss Frances Monica 
Connelly, daughter of Mrs. John 
Connelly, also of West Chester, were | 
united In marriage on August 23 in| 
St. Francis Catholic rectory, West 

  
| Chester, with Father Healy officiat- 

ing. Mr. Gray is well known in| 
Bellefonte through frequent visits 
with his grandmother, He is a grad- 
uate of West Chester High School 

and attended Penn State. He is now 
in Army service at Camp George 
Meade, Md. For the time being the 

bride will reside with her mother 

Daley—Butler | 
Miss Emeline Louise Butler, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Clair 
Butler, of Orviston, and Franklin 

McDowell Daley, son of Mrs 
Blanche Daley, also of Orviston 
were united In marriage Saturday 

evening, August 30, at 8 o'clock in 
the Orviston Church of Christ by 
the Rev. Robert DeBoer, who per- 

formed the beautiful ring ceremony 

in the presence of a large number 

of friends The church was beauti. 
fully decorated for the 
with large baskets of mixed flowers 
and evergreen, and was lighted by 

two five-candle candelbra and an 
electric lighted cross. Mrs. William 

Barnhart, pianist, gave a fifteen 
minute plano recital preceding the 
ceremony and Miss Vesta Young of 
Monument, sang “Because.” and 
Jack Ovler of Johnsonburg, sang “I 
Love You Truly” and "Oh Promi 

Me.” The bride was attractively 
tired In a gown of white 

and lace over white satin with 
and tight bodice ] 

She wore a fingertip 

{Hlusion and carried ga ¢ 
of white rose buds and 

breath. Mrs. Paul Lomison, sis- 
of the bridegroom, wis matron 

wore a gown 

satin 

an arm bouquet of 

and baby breath Miss V 
of Orviston, acting as bri 

was dressed in 

atin and carried an arm bou- 
of blue delphinium, tallsman 

and snapdragon, Miss Verna- 
Young of Monument, alse 

bridesmaid, was 

hiffon and satin and carried 

delipt 1 

occasion 

of 

wer 

nor and of 

and lace over 

14 yellow n 

dressed 

blu 

snandragor 

man and 
ald Kennet ] 3 

The bride's 

ARN 

age of pink rose 

om's mother wore ni 
pink rose 

bearer 

of copenh 

and corsage of 
ndra Gillespie, r 

rmi in a lovely g 
The bride entered the chu 

Daley was graduated from the 
High School, class of 1840 

Daley is a graduate of Thad- 
Stevens Trade 8 hool Lan 

of 1836. For the 5 

has been empl 

maker at the Glenn 

Bomber factory al 

Md. whe newlyweds 

to ft 

ard and 

My 
dese 

he 

Jalti- 
re th 

home a 
Niagara 
happy mn 

are popular and are held 

esteem by A host of friends 

y wish them much happl 

prosperity. Immediately alte 
ceremony a reception was held 

the social rooms of the church 

refreshments were served 0 & 
number of inviled guests 
town guests included friend: 
Monument, Blanchard, Beech Creek 

Lock Haven, Howard, Milesburg 

Bellefonte, West Decatur, Johnson- 

burg. and Stats College 
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$25.000 Loss in Fire 
of $25.000 resulted from a fire 

which destroyed the buliding and 

equipment of the GG. Ralph Ulsh 
feed mill and hatchery about a mile 
south of Port Treverton near Selins- 

grove. The blaze wag first noticed in 
the cupola of the large frame build. 

ing. and was spread by brisk winds 

Firemen from seven companies bat. 
tied the flames. but were handicap- 

ped by ack of water, 
BE a ts 

Vote for Charles P. M. Smith 
for the Democratic nomination for 

Tax Collector of Bellefonte Bor-, 
ough First name on Democratic 
ballot . 

GAR 

Loss 

FRIDAY-SEPTEMBER 5 

JOAN BLONDELL 

| Madison Bquare Garden, New York 
| City, 

people 

“MODEL WIFE" 
DICK POWELL 

Unity Plea Made Maurice 
By Admiral Byrd 

Famous Explorer Vehement- Union office 
ly Denies President 

Seeks War 

Declaring that slavery is worse | 
than war, Rear Admiral Richard E.| gelley bec 
Byrd urged the country to unite |..] western 
behind the President in fighting the |}, held for 
spread of Nazi terror submitted 
Admiral Byrd, known for his suc- | after World 

cessful exploration In the Arctic] arapher 
and the Antarctic, made his plea in| field. Later 

a remarkable address delivered in| the field, 

tion until a 

down forced 

lived retired 

Mr, Kelley 

kin, Later 

and 

Returning 

at 

before an audience of 15.000 

To those who call President Roos- 
evelt a warmonger, Admiral Byrd {John's 
made this reply: former 

“The President has been accused | Elks Lodge 

of trying to get this nation Into| The dece 
war. I can glve you my personal | And Mary 

  
word that Roosevelt, the man. has | in Bellefonte 

per- ling his age 

made | YCArs 2 
| sole survi 

the Rose and Mi 

home 
Funeral 

Thursday 

a deep hatred for 
haps than many 

this criticism 

“Roosevelt, the President, has 

task carrying American democ- 

racy forward under God against any 
resistance, and it is his duty to do | mathol . 

that above all things. If he can dol, .. w 

it without war, he wil] do it But Msg W y 
there things infinitely worse ‘armen 

and the worst of these | *'X 

war 

who 

deeper 

have 

of 

will 
Are 

than war, 

slavery.” 

Admiral Byrd summed up his 

President Ro 
and the for a vigorous 

CREE 
lef in sevelt lead 

ership 

national policy » paragraphs 

strengty 

graphy under the late Edw 
he entered the brokerage 

{ business her 
conducted 

{Court and the Bush Arcade 

his 

the 

co 

Catholic 

mem 

Devine 

months 

vors 

cemelery 
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Snake Charmer in Army 

Grease on Wall Paper 
¢ 

co-operation will assist in budgeting 

YOUR TAX PAYMENTS 

(Political 

BETTY 0. HARVEY 
My Centrally located office will facilitate, and my 

- Et a i 

advt) 

For TAX COLLECTOR 

on ——— i - 
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need 

dem 
his 

a world 

he timid 

animaj 

ambush 

Are 

where 

appeasement, Liman 

HACe in 

of opinion = 

defend ours 

sion 

elves 

positive aclion and 

defen: This is 

t there a moral sue 

j¢ that I cannot help but 
¢ means something tv most 

2 the lssue between h mah | 

common kindfew and oom 
on and inht 

decencs 

the One 

greates 

end of 

end of 
peace and freedom 

ay repeat with the Psaim- 

ow good and pleasant 
to live together ir 

Square Garden | 
oving 

freedoms Bill ta 
There is your free press. Here on 

this platform ls your free speech | 
You who listen to me worship as] 
you please. And here. in this meel-| 
ing-place, is your free assembly | 
“What are we going to do to re-| 

democracy for these freedoms? 
Are we going to sit back and enjoy | 

them as though no one had ever] 
fought and died for them?--or are] 
we going to make our personal sac- | 

rifices every day so that our de- 
iense effort may be furthered? Are] 
we going to divide national | 

house against itself through dissen-! 
tion--or are we going to stand] 

united behind the President as if] 
at war with an unconquerabje mor-| 

ale? Americans, what is your an-| 

ray 

our 

i ewer yf 

DEN THEATRE 
LOCK HAVEN, PA. 

  

ONE DAY--SATURDAY-— SEPT. 6 

“Men of the 
Timberlands” 

Richard Arlen 
Andy Devine 

JOHNNY MACK 
BROWN 

“Law of the 
Range” 

  

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY-SEPT, 7-8-9 

Loretta 

Young 

w Also 

MARCH OF TIMES 

“PEACE” 

By Adolf Hitler 

Hitler's Broken Promises, 

Double « Dealings 

and Treacheries 

Analyzed. 

  

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY SEPT. 10-11 
  

“Man Who Lost 
Himself” 

Brian Aherne 
Kay Francis 

James Elison, 
Maureen O'Hara. 

“They Met in 
Argentine”   

BE 
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Pillsbury Flour «+9 
Apricots Best Quality -~ Big Can 19¢ 

Canned Pears - 

Borden's Cheese : n= 33¢ 

 Dofatoes 2... 39 

725-R is the number! We're 

waiting for your order so 

vou can stock up on these 

Food values. All guality 

foods attractively priced for 

CALIFORNIA 

ORANGES 

2 doz. 49¢ ue cn J 9 

Nucoa Qleo - - »2lc 
Early June Peas 2--19c 
Corn Large Kernel White or Yellow 2 cans 2c 

Evap. Milk Libby, Select 6 tall cans 49c¢ 

Bring Your Own 

FRESH 

CRISP CELERY 
2 big stalks 19¢ MELLO BRAND 

COFFEE 
3 |b bag 49¢ 

Sweel Polatoes 
6 lhs 25¢ 

Rib Roast 

Weiners 

Veal Roasts » 28¢ 
- 

oa 
. 

- 

LONGHORN OR 

DAISY CHEESE »21¢ Hamburg 

BUTTER 
  

W. High Strect Across from Penn Belle Hotel 

today’s shoppers. 

receive the same courteous 

service as you have in the 

past... plus Free delivery. 

GROVER CORMAN. 

w27¢y. 

nw 27¢ 

You will 

era Peaches ° 
Container 

Fea 31.03 
\ Jananas 51b 25, 

a 

HAM 
Ib 
3c 

1b 41c 

CORMAN’S FOOD MARKET 
Bellefonte, Pa.  


